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Angel, angel
Angel, angel
Never met another
Girl .. I wanted to make it...
Show that she'd be.. she's undercover
Angel, something about her made 'em..
So we had to be honest, girl!

He's just a man, with so many flaws, girl
I don't know what you see in him!
Please, understand that girl, you're too perfect
I don't think he worth it, baby!
Try as you can, it doesn't matter what he does for you
Cause even when he's writing you a love letter
Underneath he knows that you deserve better, baby!

This is just too good to be
Baby you're one of a kind inside these...
She's too good for me and
You can see he love her,
But he gonna let her go!
Having a deja vu, all those girls...
, to make a fallen angel cry!

Chorus:
I know it's surprising,
But he try to do what he think it's right for you!
He know what he missing, but he ain't try to risk it...
You know we don't like them, we promised to beta them
Baby, don't need to play your part
Angel when I miss one wish
...selfish, and protect your heart!

He's just a man, with so many flaws, girl
I don't know what you see in him!
Please, understand that girl, you're too perfect
I don't think he worth it, baby!
Try as you can, it doesn't matter what he does for you
Cause even when he's writing you a love letter
Underneath he knows that you deserve better, baby!
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Chorus:
This is just too good to be
Baby you're one of a kind inside these...
She's too good for me and
You can see he love her,
But he gonna let her go!
Having a deja vu, all those girls...
, to make a fallen angel cry!

How is this supposed to feel when loving you is so, so
real
I really wanna know
Tell em what he's supposed to do with an angel like
me, girl!
I look in my reflexion and I see you
I won't deny, I can't let go,
I should have known so well...

Chorus:
This is just too good to be
Baby you're one of a kind inside these...
She's too good for me and
You can see he love her,
But he gonna let her go!
Having a deja vu, all those girls...
, to make a fallen angel cry!
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